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Alberta Premier Rachei Notley is
pushing legislators south of the
border to reject proposed restdc-
tions on trade, arguing parts of
the American economy will suffer
if, for example, the United States
cuts energy imports from Canada.

Ms. Notley's trip to Washington
comes as Republicans consider a
hefty border-adiustment ta-\ and
U.S. President Donald Trump rails
against existing trade deals. Ms.
Notley, while conceding Repub-
lican legislators and right{eaning
think tanks are not unanimous
on their approach to tmde, be-
lieves her cross-border education
mission is convincing offilials to
back off protectionist policies.

'rThere is a strong recognition
that [a border tax] is not as sim-
ple as originally thought and
there are a number of unintended
consequences to Americans, let
alone to Canadians," she told
reporters Tuesday. "They have a
good understanding ... ofthe
very integrated relationship be-
b{een Canada and the U.S."

The pro\.incial New Democratic
Party leader said her delegation is

focusing on Republicans, who
ha\,e control of the \\trite House
and Congress.

"They tend to bc more free-
.trade friendly - more committed
to th€ value ofthe trade relation-
ships that we\.e got in place
no\\'," Ms. Notle), said. "That being
said, it is yer]'clear there are also
concerns ancl some folks who are
l'orded about ensudng that the
U.S. does better than they per-
ceile thel. have been up to this
poi11t."

Somc Republicans favour a 20
per-cent border-adjustment tax,
but details on such a proposal are
scarce.

Ms. Notley said Alberta has not
been able to ascertain horv legis-
lators and right-leaning institu
tions feel about the r.alue and
likelihood of a border adjust-
ment tax.

" fhere $,as not a consistent po-
sition, even amongst people from
a generally Republican back-
ground," she said.

Alberta exported $80.6 billion
,orth ofgoods to the United

Statcs in 2015 rvhile imports
totalled S19.7-billion, according to
the provincial government.

Alberta figures it accounted for 35
per cent of U.S. oil imports in
2O15.

Stemming Canadian eDergy
irrports ivould hurt Americans,
Ms. Notley and other trade prop-
onents argue. U.S. firms, for
example, \r,ill supply $65-billion
worth of eqr.ripment to the oil
sands by 2o35, according to the
province's pitch.

Ms. Notley hopes to meet lr'ith
someo[e ftom the Trump admin-
istration tr{ednesdaybut as of
Tuesday mornii.rg, her team did
not have anY confirmation from
the uet, Preiident's team.

The Premier met $ith Senator
Jon Tester, a Democrat from Mon-
tana who sits on the subcommit-
tee for energy and$?tcr
development as rvell as tl')e sub-
committee responsible for agri-
culture. Mr. Tester said the two
discussed trade policies tied to
agriculture, energy and natural
resoutces_

"Montara and Alberta have a
lot in common, including econo-
mies tlut are built around agri
culture exports and responsible
energl. der.elopment," Mr. Tester
said in a statement provided b-r'a
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spokesman. "Premier Notley ar1d
I had a productive conversation
about creatingjobs and inyesting
in our local economies, and I look
forward to contiuue our work
together to increase trade and
level the playing field for produc-
ers in both countoies."

The senator slrpports re-exam-
ining trade deals, but has not tak-
en a stance on a border-
adjustment ta-'( because concrete
legisletion has not yet been pre-
sented. Mr. Tester, his spokesman
said, agrees such a tax is compli-
cated.

"He supports increasing tade
with Canada, specifically export-
ing Montana goods up to Cana-
da," Dave Kuntz, a spokesman for
Mr. Tester, said. "He recognizes
that both Alberta and Montana
have integrated economies as
well as Canada and the U.S. as a
whole."

The Premier on Tuesday met
with Fred Upton, a Republican
member of the House of Repre-
sentatives from Michigan and
chair ofthe energy subcommit-
tee. The Alberta delegation also
sat dol,n with Ster.e Daines, a Re-
publican senator from Mqntana.
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